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WE PRESENT THE TEXAS AGGIES

The big Green Wave today faces perhaps the strongest team of the Southwestern Conference—none other than the terrible Texas Aggies!

The squad from College Station has invaded New Orleans in full force with hundreds of Maroon and White supporters to cheer them on. This afternoon, at the Greenie stadium, they have high hopes of lowering the flag of Berman's men.

Here we have Coach Matty Bell waving his lads on as they made ready to unleash their attack on the Olive, Green and Blue. It is Coach Bell's first year as head of the Aggie squad and a victory over Tulane would bring the team national honors.

The husky young athlete with oval under arm and hand outstretched, stiff arm fashion, is Captain Tom Mills, veteran quarterback of the Texans.

He is known far and wide as a field general who runs as well as directs the team. He is an all-around player.

The big center pictured on this page is Joe Brown, of Alvord, Tex., and a letter man from last season.

He is considered the best pivot man in the Pan Handle state and a natural scrapper.

It will be interesting to watch his work today against Chaggert Upton, Tulane's sophomore star.

Next we find Brooks Conover punting one high and handsome.

It is almost enough to say that he will give Banker plenty of competition in sending long spirals down the field.

This affair will furnish plenty of kicking thrills as both Conover, the Dallas Demon, and Bill Banker, the Blond Blizzard are known toe artists.

Both kick high ones and get distance.

It may be a battle of ends as well in covering the punts.

Anyway, these Texans can be counted on to show New Orleans fans a great afternoon of football.

Both the Aggies and the Greenies are looking toward higher honors in their respective conferences.

The Aggies arrived in New Orleans at 8:50 a. m., Friday and immediately trekked to the Monteleone Hotel, which they made headquarters.

The team is in fine condition and Coach Matty Bell said the starting line-up was the same as last Saturday with the exception of one of the guard positions. Van Zandt will start at one guard instead of Richter.
OCTOBER ZEPHYRS

Just to get some idea of the speed of the Texas Aggies, listen to this. Ted Cox scouted the boys from College Station last week. Charlie Dufour of The Item-Tribune was interviewing the Greenie line coach upon his return. Ted was telling with emphasis of the great weight of the whole Aggie team. Dufour listened intently and upon conclusion, said:

"Such weight must reduce their speed. You wouldn't call them fast, would you?"

"Listen," says Mr. Cox, "these big fellows are so fast they spend their spare time chasing rabbits for amusement. Oh, no, they're not fast. They just run like scared deer!"

Chuck Collins, North Carolina gridiron coach tells of the time Notre Dame was playing a second rate eleven and the Rambler varsity had visions of an afternoon spent beneath blankets on the bench.

And what a day for blankets. An icy wind was blowing across a gridiron inches deep in snow. The snow had covered the field to the extent of obliterating the lines. As Chuck tells it Rockne came out and marked the field off with lamp black and then much to the surprise of everyone ordered the first string to start the game.

The little visiting team lined up for the kickoff, wearing nice, warm mittens. The Rambler first string shivered and shook in anxiety awaiting the start. Came the first scrimmage.

Twenty-two men dug into the snow. Eleven Notre Dame men came up wearing nice, warm mittens.

SOLD IN THE STADIUM

ENJOY THE FOOTBALL GAMES WITH A REAL WINNER

BROWN'S VELVET ICE CREAM
MADE BY NEW ORLEANS ICE CREAM CO.

A REAL WINNER

New Orleans Ice Cream Company
1320 to 1322 BARONNE ST.
NEW ORLEANS

THE NEW

Hotel Monteleone

J. D. KENNEY, Manager
A. F. Spatafora, Ass't. Mgr.

European Plan.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
ROYAL and IBERVILLE STREETS
The Greatest Forward Pass

Hugh Whatley
Hugh Whatley may give the thousands of fans a thrill at any-time today. He is that type of halfback. This lad from Rayville runs with great speed, is shifty and lifts his knees high. He is hard to tackle with such a leg movement and follows his interference remarkably well. Getting him past the line of scrimmage is not such a great problem and stopping him once he gets going is some job.

His brother, John, another flashy little halfback has been out for some time with injuries but may be back in the game today also.

If so, watch the Whatley brothers.

Myrtis Mangum
Here is a young fellow, weighing around 185, who is ready to turn loose his all on the Aggies. Mangum, a sturdy guard, is just now getting in condition following injuries and should prove vital today along the front wall of the Wave.

He charges low, is aggressive at all times and just the type of player to find his way into opposing backfields to drag his man down for losses.

Mangum is a veteran and has had experience in backfield play as well as line work, thus giving him added strength and experience, fitting him for the role of an ideal guard.

Let's go, Mangum!

Style Plus Suits
Shown Exclusively by Maison Blanche
Greatest Store South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TULANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEO. J. GLOVER COMPANY, INC.
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
WHITNEY-CENTRAL BUILDING
NEW ORLEANS, L.A.
THE INSIDE ON THE MISSISSIPPI AGGIES

Football lover of New Orleans will have a treat in store next Saturday when the Big Green Varsity takes out to conquer the Maroon of Mississippi A. & M.

The boys of Coach John Hancock are coming along fast, regardless of scores before they get here. Today, they play the mighty Golden Tornado of Georgia Tech, national champions, and their showing against Tech and Tulane will be compared closely by Greenie followers.

The Aggies have struck two hard opponents in two weeks. Their opener against Henderson-Brown brought the Maroon against one of the strongest unaffiliated outfits in the South. The Arkansans boast a veteran team this year and one that has mowed through almost all opposition the past two seasons.

The fact that the game is to figure largely in the Southern Conference title race will bring out between 18,000 and 20,000 fans.

Get your tickets early. They will be on sale at 205 St. Charles Street beginning Monday and the early callers will get the best.

So plan now to start the day Monday by purchasing your tickets.

See Pappenheimer and mates go against the Green Wave!

TULANE'S BLOND BACKFIELD

Did you know that Tulane University again presents an all-blond backfield. Banker, Armstrong, Massey and Seeuw are all white topped. This combination would offer Banker as a triple threat; Massey as a triple threat; Armstrong as a passer and ball carrier; and Seeuw as a line plunging fullback.

Plenty of versatility there.

AFTER THE GAME
Celebrate!

DINE and DANCE UNDER THE STARS

LUNCH
11:30-2-60c
DINNER
5-8:30-$1.25
SUPPER DANCE
9:30-1:30-$1.25

JUNG ROOF

After the
Final Whistle
A Period of
Refreshment
at
Katz & Beshoff Ltd.
St. Charles at Broadway
Only the Best

BUICK MARQUETTE
SALES—SERVICE
GLENNY-BUICK CO., Inc.

DRINK
Coca-Cola
IN BOTTLES
Tulane

1. Baumbach
2. Halk
3. Dawson
4. Glover
5. Armstrong
6. H. Whatley
7. J. Whatley
8. Haynes
9. Magee
10. Ford
11. McCormick
12. Young
13. Drawe
14. Seews
15. Pizzano
16. de Coligny
17. Banker
18. Holland
19. Massey
20. Penney
21. Upton
22. Mangum
23. Bankston
24. Bodenger
25. Da'rymple
26. McCanse
27. Roberts
28. Rucker

Tulane Lineup

For Today

Da'rymple  Ends
Holland

McCanse  Tackles
Rucker

Bodenger  Guards
Roberts

Upton  Center

Baumbach  Quarter

Banker  Halfbacks

Armstrong

Seeuws  Fullback

Stars on the College Horizon

Wear the RIGHT CLOTHES

Tulane and Newcomb stars—whether it be of the gridiron or the dance floor—shine brightest when adorned with Mayer Israel apparel—clothes are bound to be RIGHT when they come from—

Mayer Israel & Co.
New Orleans Collegiate Store

OFFICIALS FOR TODAY'S GAME

Referee—Henry (Drake).
Umpire—Kinney (Texas).
Field Judge—Haxton (Ole Miss).

More College Men Wear Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes Than Any Other Kind

$35  $45

STEVENS

710 Canal Street
The Board of Strategy

Presenting Tulane University's veteran coaching staff, the guiding factor in what the Greenies will do this season on the gridiron.

In the center is Coach Bernie Bierman while at the extreme ends will be found Ted Cox, big line coach and Pete Mailhes, scrub coach. Next to Ted is Lester Lautenschlag-

ger, backfield coach. Next to Mailhes is Ted Bank, freshmen coach.

Bierne and Ted received their football training at Minnesota; Bank acquired his gridiron knowledge at Michigan and Lautenschlager and Mailhes came up from Tulane.

The other pictures on this page bring to your attention three promising sophomores and one veteran.

In the upper sets are Doyle Magee and Calvert De Coligny, a couple of natural threats while Dick Bankston, the big husky at the bottom is a powerful sophomore tackle. Morris Bodenger, guard, at the other lower corner is a great power both on offense and defense and a tried veteran.
TODAY'S PLAY IN SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

The eyes of Dixie today are on the Green Wave of Tulane.
The Greenies are facing the strongest opposition of the afternoon in the South although the outcome of the game will have no bearing whatsoever on the Southern Conference title race.
The Texas Aggies are highly rated for the Southwestern Conference title chase and while neither the College Station team nor the Wave has its crown aspirations at stake, both want a victory.

Mississippi A. & M., will furnish Georgia Tech's first opposition of the season. They meet at Atlanta. Furman will come out of the S. I. A. A. ranks to tackle Georgia at Athens. Ole Miss will challenge Alabama's powerful Crimson Tide at Tuscaloosa. Auburn tackles Clemson at Clemson. Vanderbilt will be host to Ouachita.

Tennessee will invade the den of Chattanooga Mocsins. Kentucky will be at home to Maryville. Florida and V. M. I., are staging a party at Tampa. Louisiana State will waltz through an hour against Southwestern.


It's a big day along all fronts but the interest centers in New Orleans this afternoon, ladies and gentlemen.

SPORTWEAR from an Athletic Family

Spalding made the first football, the first basket ball, the first tennis ball, the first golf ball ever made in this country. Spalding has been making authentic athletic equipment for 53 years.

Choose your complete sport outfit with the comforting knowledge that everything is exactly right.

JAHNCKE SERVICE INC.
Concrete & Building MATERIALS
Dredging—Towing Barges
814 Howard Ave.
Since 1872
RAYmond 2261

THE GREEN WAVE IS USING BALDWIN'S EQUIPMENT

"BALDWIN'S"
Camp and Common

Shoes for Sports---
Day and Evening

Imperial Shoe Store
Canal and Bourbon
Largest South
Texas Aggies
10. Bible
11. Davis
12. Rees
13. Guseman
14. Sebesta
15. Mills
16. Woodman
17. Dorsey
18. Conover
19. Christian
20. Alsabrook
21. Phillips
22. Ewell
23. Harris
24. Anderson
25. M cFadden
26. Moore
27. Varnell
28. Tracy
29. Danby
30. Zarafonetis
31. Martin
32. Richter
33. Wolf
34. Hedrick
35. Golasinski
36. Hornsby
37. Brown
38. Floyd
39. Emmons
40. Van Zandt
41. Hill
42. Delery
43. Abbey
44. Moudlen
45. Magrill
46. Fischer
47. Overton
48. Mortellra
49. Dawson

Aggie Lineup
Alsabrook (20) Ends
Tracy (28) Tackles
Dawson (49) Overton (47)
Van Zandt (40) Center
Christian (19) Mills (15)
Brown (37) Quarter
Conover (18) Halfbacks
Floyd (38) Fullback

Holmes Men’s Store Announces
The “Big Four” in Men’s Suits for Fall and Winter
“Jack Bradley” 2-Trouser Prep Suit
$25
“Chatfield” 2-Trouser Suit
$35
“Worsted-Tex” Suits for Men
$40
“Holmcrest” Suits for Men
$50

Holmes Men’s Store—
Use Separate Entrance on
Bourbon St.

Tulane 1929 Football Automobile Stickers Are Now Ready
in Holmes Men’s Store
Ask for Yours Today

Holmes
NEW ORLEANS
CANAL STREET
MAIN 1000

1828 TULANE FOOTBALL RESULTS
Tulane 65; Louisiana Normal 0.
Tulane 51; Mississippi A. & M. 6.
Tulane 0; Georgia Tech 12.
Tulane 6; Vanderbilt 13.
Tulane 14; Georgia 20.
Tulane 27; Millsaps 0.
Tulane 12; Auburn 13.
Tulane 41; Sewanee 6.
Tulane 47; Louisiana College 0.
Tulane 0; Louisiana State 0.
FOOTBALL INTEREST GROWING

New Orleans is rapidly becoming a great football center. A year ago Tulane was talking crowds of ten thousand for some of the big games. This season the figures have doubled and when fair weather prevails, the predictions will strike close.

Football is in an unhealthy condition when each year the crowds do not show growth. If 1928 did not convert several additional thousands of football fans, it naturally is disappointing. If 1929 does not do the same thing, the result is the same.

It should be only a matter of a few years when this section will fill every seat in Tulane’s stadium for all major games—that would mean 28,000 every Saturday.

Let’s start attending all games regularly!

MECCA THEATER
Adams near Maple Sts.
Steam Heated — Comfortable
The Mecca is under the personal supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Heider, et al.

Vitaphone - Movietone
Talking Pictures
Best Sound in Town

Coleman E. Adler
For
Distinctive
Jewelry

LOUISIANA
PRINTING
COMPANY

Official Printers
TULANE
Football Program
“THERE’S A REASON”

SPONSORS FOR
TODAY’S GAME
Mrs. Esmond Phelps
Mrs. Chauncey French
Mrs. Ernest Lee Jahnecke
Mrs. Charles Rosen
Mrs. George E. Williams
Mrs. James T. Butler
Mrs. J. Blanc Monroe
Mrs. John D. Elliott
Mrs. M. J. Magruder
Mrs. Walker B. Spencer
Mrs. John Dymond, Jr.
Mrs. Samuel Zemurray

BATTERY SERVICE

Elm Service Station
ELM AND LOWERLINE STS.
AUTO REPAIRS—GENERATORS
IGNITION WORK
Cars Washed, Stored and Greased
Crank Cases Drained and Refilled
E. L. MERTZWEILER, Manager
Phone WALnut 2992

“TULANIANS!
Everybody’s Welcome. HEAR the play by play
returns of the Green Wave’s road games at—

COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATE AND FRERE T
Phones WALnut 3772, 9213, and 9154

LESLEY D. ISRAEL ROBERT F. LYNES

YELLOW CAB CO.

“The Thinking Fellow Calls A Yellow”
5 and 10c RATE PLAN
Safety --- Courtesy --- Comfort --- Service
RAYmond 3311
You Can Lead a Man to College
But You Can’t Make Him Think

Thinking young men, however—who have vision—and recognize the good things of life, know that Godchaux’s clothes are more than just clothes, they’re a manner of thinking.

Suits
Overcoats
Hats
Shoes
Furnishings

“Red” Dawson

The Greenies will have a little quarterback ready to throw into any breach all year and a man who probably will be heard from considerably this season.

We are now broadcasting the ability of “Red” Dawson, a heady, fast and scrappy backfield man and best of all a sophomore. With two more years to go, he should prove a vital cog in the Green Wave combination.

Dawson, as quarterback on the Greenie freshmen outfit last year, proved that he had all the “makins” of a great field general and with Bierman’s training he should be ready to direct the starting forces next season. He will supply a necessary margin in the quarterback unit of Baumbach, Young and Dawson.

Keep an eye on this boy all along and you won’t be disappointed.

PAST SCORES OF GREENIE-AGGIE BATTLES

Tulane and Texas A. & M. have met seven times. The Aggies always have won.

1899—Tulane 0; Texas A. & M. 22
1902—Tulane 5; Texas A. & M. 17
1906—Tulane 0; Texas A. & M. 18
1907—Tulane 6; Texas A. & M. 18
1910—Tulane 0; Texas A. & M. 17
1912—Tulane 0; Texas A. & M. 41
1917—Tulane 0; Texas A. & M. 35

Football Headquarters

Whenever you are in New Orleans—whether for a football game or for a more extended visit—make your headquarters at the Roosevelt or The Bienville. Modern in every way and conveniently located to any part of the city they will add immense enjoyment to your stay.

The BIENVILLE
The ROOSEVELT

New Orleans
ALMA MATER

Sing these words as Tulane's Alma Mater is played

I
We praise thee for thy past, O Alma Mater!
Thy hand hath done its work full faithfully!
The incense of thy spirit hath ascended
And filled America from sea to sea!

II
We praise thee for thy present, Alma Mater!
Today thy Children look to thee for bread!
Thou leadest them to dreams and actions splendid!
The hunger of their soul is richly fed!

III
We praise thee for thy future, Alma Mater!
The vista of its glory gleameth far!
We ever shall be part of thee, great Mother!
There thou wilt be where e'er thy children are!

CHORUS
Olive Green and Blue, we love thee!
Pledge we now our fealty true
Where the trees are ever greenest,
Where the skies are purest blue!
Hear us now, O Tulane, hear us!
As we proudly sing to thee!
Take from us our hearts' devotion!
Thine we are, and thine shall be!

Breen's Drug Store

We carry the most complete line of Sheaffer Pens and Pencils in New Orleans.
Also Looseleaf Fillers and Binders of all kinds.
Opposite Charity Hospital
Phone Main 9177
Tulane Ave. at Villere

Surgical Supply Co., Inc.

1531 Tulane Avenue
EVERYTHING FOR THE INVALID'S COMFORT
SUPPLIES FOR THE DOCTOR'S OFFICE
Abdominal Supports, Elastic Hosiery, Trusses

MEDICAL BOOKS
Students will find a full line of Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical books recommended by teachers of Tulane University.

CLOVERLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO., INC
The Best and Safest Milk
Phone WALnut 4471

Tulane Bell Cars Pass Our Door

J. A. Majors Co.
1301 Tulane Ave.

CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
FOR STUDENTS
Suits—Hats—O'Coats—
Sox—Pajamas
ALBERT de BEN, Pres.
Next to Stock Exchange
The Spirit of the Game

As an institution whose fortune is inseparably connected with that of New Orleans, the Public Service family is backing "The Green Wave" heart and soul.

But aside from that, it's a man's game this football business. In rain, slush, cold; no matter what the odds or cost, the true football player fights on to win the game.

Similarly, the Public Service game requires men. In storm, rain, cold; no matter what the odds or cost, street cars must move, electric lights must burn, gas must flow—at all times, in all weather. That's a man's game, too, and men who play it can understand the spirit of men who fight out on the grid.

New Orleans Public Service Inc.

YOU KNOW MONK

It's hard to find Trainer Monk Simons these days when he has time to tell you a few things about his football days let alone pose for a picture. Modesty and pressure of looking after the physical welfare of the varsity keeps Monk from saying much.

Anyway, you can put it down that Claude Simons is one of the greatest trainers in America and his men are always in the well known pink.

He is a great fellow with it and the boys are all for Monk, now and forever.

TULANE

fulfilling the noble mission of instilling Culture and the appreciation of the Good, the Beautiful—Serving the Mind. You have the Best Wishes of another and an inseparable mission—Serving the Body.

"The Hunger of the Soul is richly fed" at the Alma Mata. But come to Us, when your hunger is Physical.

Solari’s

HAUSMANN, INC.

NEW ORLEANS’ LEADING JEWELERS

Special Department for College and Fraternity Jewelry
# THE SCORE BOARD

**Watch It Carefully For Complete Information**

Often only the officials and captains know what a certain penalty is for. We have sketched out the following to inform you. Each penalty is numbered below. When a penalty is inflicted the number of that penalty will be hung on the score board.

Please understand violations of rules are rarely intentional. They usually come from over-anxiousness, excitement and most often from the highly technical character of the present game.

## PENALTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Offside—in advance of line of scrimmage and on the kick-off or on free kick</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Knobs or illegal use of hands or arms. The team with the ball, except the man carrying the ball may not use hands or arms to block out or keep off opponents</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Clipping—Cutting a man down from the rear away from the play</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Players must come to an absolute stop for a period of approximately one second in all shifts and “huddle” plays</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOSS OF A “DOWN”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>For second and third incomplete passes in any one series of downs and</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Interference by side making forward pass, prior to fourth down, also</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Intentionally throwing forward pass to ground, prior to fourth down, also</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOSS OF BALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Ball kicked out of bounds, unless touched, etc.</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Interference by side making forward pass, fourth down—Loss of ball at point 10 yards back of previous down</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Interference by defensive side in case of forward pass—Loss of ball to the offended side at the spot of the foul, the ensuing down to be first down</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Illegal or incomplete forward pass—fourth down</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Intentionally throwing forward pass to ground, fourth down—Loss of ball and also</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Failure to advance ball 10 yards in four downs</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>No man on team with ball may be in motion when ball is snapped, except one man may be in motion toward his own goal or toward side line</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Piling on a player after the whistle</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>The kicker may not be tackled or knocked down after kicking</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>The man carrying the ball may not be pushed or pulled by any of his teammates</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Interference with player making fair catch or throwing player who has made fair catch</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Player making more than two steps after fair catch</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>If a substitute coming in says anything to any teammate until a play has been made his team is penalized</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>If a man on defense holds a player of the side with the ball</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>If a team takes out time more than three times in one half without substituting a player</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>For delaying the game</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Crawling—The man with ball may not crawl or try to advance after being tackled and thrown</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Hurting—Man with ball may not jump over a man still on his feet</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Unnecessary roughness or unfair play</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Tripping with feet, tackling out of bounds, etc.</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>If center fumbles to snap ball and does not</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Unsportmanlike conduct, talking back to officials or abusive language</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>The ball or the center may not be interfered with until ball is passed</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>A substitute must report to referee or umpire. Penalty for not reporting</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>The team with the ball must have seven men on the line of scrimmage when the ball is snapped</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>The center or the man on either side of him may not carry ball until it has been handled by someone else on the team</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Player out of bounds when ball is snapped</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>If a player leaves the field while time is out or during intermission without permission of officials</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>No one on bench or sidelines may coach or instruct anyone in the game</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>There is a penalty for anyone coming on field of play and for more than one representative in case of injury and for anyone on bench or inside enclosure standing or walking along side lines</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Team delaying start of game or start of second half forfeits option and is penalized</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LOSS OF HALF THE DISTANCE TO THE GOAL LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen. No.</th>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>A player may be substituted only once in each half—for illegal return, team is penalized as above and player is suspended for remainder of the game</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Striking, kneeling, kicking, etc.—Player is disqualified for remainder of the game, and team is penalized as above</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Foul within one yard line or behind goal line by defensive side</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>